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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's staNing army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.
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WHEREAS, the Oneida Tlibal Social Selvices Depaliment operates and manages the Ka 'Ni Kuhli'V 0
Family Center, a state-celiified mental health outpatient facility, for the provision of Alcohol and
Drug Abuse treatment, Gl'oup Home adolescent t.I'eatment and aftercare, and Mental Health
selvices to the community;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin Irulke
application to the U.S. Depaliment of Health & Human Sel"Vices, Indian Health Selvice, for the Fiscal
Year 1997 Indian Self Determination Agreement contI"act renewa1!continuation funding cycle.

BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tlibal Chanwoman, or the Vice Chair, is hereby
autholized to negotiate and execute the contract and any amendments thereto.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as SecretalY of the Oneida.Busmess Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida
Busmess Committee is compose~ of9 members of~hom 5 members con~~fJ;te a q~oTl;1n1. ~
members were present at a meetmg duly called, notIced and held on the R day ofj i.J 1'1 If 1; ; that
the foregomg resolution was duly adopted at such meetmg by a vote of ~ membe;sf6r; ~ against;
and ~ members not voting; and that said resolu~:~~~ been ~:scmded or amended m,3;ny way.
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( /f -t)i6 Barton, Tnbal Secretary
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